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N'l/s l)inesh Singh'I'omar Clatcring Scrvice
LI-13 Wintlsor IIi s, Nor (_.it1, Ccnter (il,alior_.174001.
(lontact l,crson- Sh. S.S. .l.omar
(.lontact No.: 7000335336, 831953592ti
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Ilmail: rlincshtonr a rS09(dgrn:ril.e om

License fee
GST@18%
Total
Security deposit

Spl. Sccur.itl, rlcposit
Spl. Sec Lrr.itl ilcltosit
IIDS dcposit

Ilank accour.rl details of IRCTC/CO is as under:_

Ilank Narnc
ll rlrnch

II:SC ( 'odc

rd-qd yd Effitc 6rqf-dq : 11qr d. de+{ Ers{, fl-14s, snrsqr qFf, r{ ftld_rrooor

Sub: Arvard of temporary ricense -cum- commencemcnt of on-board Catering Scrvicesin train no. l279t-82, MYS_NZM Swarna f"Vr"ti Orp..r..
Rcf: Limitcd E-Tender no. 2023lrlrcrc twigioitiiiiAylr0 opened on 3r.05.2023.

with 
'eflerence 

to trre sr:bject mentioned above, it has been decided to award you thetemporary license for provision of on-board catering s"ruic"s in above mentioned train fbr apcriod of 06 months or takeover of services rry ,.,'-i-i."rr""/Railways/IRC.r.c, whicrrever isearlier, pu.ely on adhoc basis subject to trre terms a-iJ Jonditions enshrined in the tenderclocument, u'hich shalr form pa.t of the License. rrr. urror" award of temporary license issub.iect to the terms and con.litions of tender ao.r.",rt iii Gor"rnn,"nt of I'dia directive toconlain COVID.

A)'t vicw^ ol lllc above you are .equired ro submit rhc I.icense tee uitrri, fire r05r wn.t .

clays of issue ot,LoA or 05 working d"y. ;;fb;;;;?;;il;##i';;:;"".,;ffi
whicheve' is rater'. Letter of acceptarie i. t" u" rru.itt";^#il;:;A;;;";J,l;i"r,
of issuance of LoA or as advised in LoA along *iin^i."r.i,y Deposit to be submitted incorpolate office as detailecl below:_

I{s. 18,11,3131
'Rs. 3,26,0361

= l{s.21,37,349/- (to hc paid at II{C.IC/SZ)
Its 2,13,7351 (10,2, of thc euoted LF tb106 Monttrs
to bc sul)milt(,(l N it hin ll5 rrorking rl:rr s :rs :rtlr iscJ
b1, IIIC I'C(to be dcpositcd in CO :is pcr banli
rletails providcd herein)

. Its. 55,200/- (to bc paid at IIIC.|.C/WZ)
- I{s. 55,200/- (to be paid ar I I{C'|'C/SZ)
= lls. 12,717t- (ro tre paid ar II{CJTC/SZ)

Account Nrune lndian Railway Catcring & T,ruiisn

Accourt Nurnber 00070-5002169

I(llCll I:iank
('on naught Place Dcllti
rctct0000007

ues will not bc accclrtccl

ott-zrsttzos-or *w,6t
Regd. & corp.otfice: 'rlth Froor, statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, Nerv Derhi- 110001, Ter.:0i1- ax:011-23311259

Currcnt



r\ccoUltt Nill]te Indian Railway Catering & 'IilC,, C",p;r"tlon Ltd
r\ccoLrrrt N ulr bcr. 00040.1 t00021t43

Arr nasala i Branch
IIDI'C0000004

ru cs Will not be

2023ltR.CTC/WCB/06/M2lMAY/10
.12.06.2023

Quotcd I-F plus applicable GST for 06 
-months as per terms and condition of ricense tosubmittcd at IRCTC/ SZ. Bank account details 

"f 
iniiii Iz is as under:_

As per clause 5'3 of Scope of work "A special security deposit equivalent to the varue ofrreals to be supp.lied lbr 30 days for each ii,"r*, 
"","iir","d 

for supply of Breakfast/Lunch/Dir.rner to tlre 1rai, in unbundring moa"r rrruri rr" iuii' rry ,rr. ricensee to rRCTC/wz/sZbelbre commencement of services. Bark accoturt a"tiir. oirncrc /wz/szis as under:-

be

There is no provision for delayed. payment and fairure to pay as per scherlule shall be treatedas 'delaulr' and action shaI be rur.., in 
-- 

u"."olarn". with tcnder conditions.

llJ;i::J#iffJssued 
after receipt of pavment along with GSr number and billing address

B) Yor-r are requi.ed to start the provision of catering services as per advise of IRCTC/SZ.
c)Iri'st day of start of catering services in the train wi be rreate<i as date of commencement

of Onboar.d Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the rist of proposed pickup locations for mear (B/F, lunch &
dir.rncr) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be submitted as
indicated in the enclosed forrnat for acceptance letter.

I!) I1'you fail to accept the offer of award of License and rairs to remit ricense fee, within the
stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per ter.ms of clause no. 3.5 of

Indian Railway CaterilU &-Tourisltl
AccitLrlt N u nr ltcr. 00600.t r 00017+9

[]rnli Nane III)l:(l Banl<

Iro11. M umbai
I )r.'('0000060

rucs Will not bc acccptctl

r\ccottnl Na ntc !,49,, n";J.lt grt"l,,,g A fo,,.isr., Corp-orotio,l lt,l
AccoLrnt Nunrbcl. 000403 t000284:l

III)l:C Ilanli
Anrasalai Ilr.anclr

III)lr( 000000/l

"':( ltt,rlut,. \l ill rrrrt lrr rrr.r.t.plctl

General Conditions of license_ section one.
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IIrS(' Clotlc

r\ccorrll

Il ra nclr

IliS( ('odc

AccoLrnt'l'ype

Bank Nante

Illa nclt

IIrS('(loclc



2023/l ltc l (yWtrIV0(,/N{2/NIAy/r 0 02.06.2023

t') Supply/Sale of Rail,eer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no.2.1.4(a), (b) & (c)
of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRp.

G) I'oint of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.3 oftender document has to be ensured.

II) All PAD items of brands approved in category A and A speciar by IRCTC are only to
be sold in the train.

I) IRCI'C approved, packed branded

etc. with ITSSAI license and MRp,

train in addition 1o cooked food.

Rl'E iterns like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Cornbo meal

with best betbre date l.ras to be available in ad<lition in

J) Strict compliance of gui<lelines issued by Government of India, MHA and this office ibr
covlD-19, in this regard, shourd be folrowed and any violation thereof shal invoke
penalty whicli may extend rjpto termination of contract.

K) Awa.d of license is subject to the final outcome of wps fited in different High cour1.

L) rhc te.ms & condition of tender document is an integrar part of tliis letter of Award.

'l'his issues witl.r approval of Competent Authoritv.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of this Ietter.

Manager/proc
For GGM/proc.

IIncl:- Tender Document

Copv :-

SSyllV -to provide date of commencement as per present train schedule.- GGMNVZ - for kind information und n""".ru.y u.ti* ,l"ur".- GGM/MCS - for kind inforrnation una n"..rrory-u.iion plea.e.- AGM/MCS - for kind information una ,"""..u.y u"iion pleus".- AGM/l'in - fbr kind infounation ,od u..".rury u.tion pl"ur".- Ccntral Control - lor kind information una 
"".".r'u.y u"tion please.- AGM-IT - for kind informarion ana uploaaing ori lictc ponul.
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Format for acceptance of award of temporary license
(To bc given on company/Iirm,s letier he ad)

(iroup Gcncral Managcr/SZ
IITCTC /SZ

Sub: Arvard of temporarn riccnsc -cum- commencement of on-board Catering Services
i: Tii., ,". l279t'.82, MYS-NZM Sn,arna.lrror,i [*nr..,r.Ircf: your officc rctte r no. 2023/IRCT ctwc*,tieJiz,frl'Ay^0 dt.02.06.2023.
with refcrence to above, I/we hereby convey mylour acceptance of the terms and conditionsof the tentporary license.

Secuity deposit as per clause 2.g or Ge'reral concritions ol.license- section one To BE pAtt)
,A'T CORPOITATE OFT'ICE:-

2023/l lt( lT'(7\\/C tV0(r/N,t2lM;\y/ I 0 02.0(r.2(123

Train no. Security
deposit

'I'ota 
I Ilan k I)crails Dcrnand drrtBrrk",s

cheque/RTGS,4IIEFT' No./Bank
Guarantee

l.rccnsc lcc
A'I'SZ.

as per clause no. 2.9 of Ge

Train

-19:_._
l.iccnsc Iicc GSl'

((0,18%

'lbtal Ilanlr
Delails

Demand d;n/Bankers
cheque/RTGS/NEFT' No.

Sp^ecial security Deposit as per clause no. 2.10 of General
TO BE PAr! AT IRCTCIWZISZ.'l 

rain no. Special security lTotal Bank Derails
Deposit Ltl

lffi 
o"tut't of meals (B/F, lunch & di,ner), pick up locations for the above trains are as

conditions of license- section one

lDemand Draft/Bankers

iCheque/RTGS/NEFT No.
l

I

I)ctails of nrca I

supply unit along
* ith ad d rcss

N:rmc of con tirct
person of the

'I'o bc su;rplie d by I I{CTaI/WZ,
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I
I

no.

12781

S crv icc

me:ll sunnlv rrnit

Phonc
contirct

no. of

B/I.'
Lunclr
Dinner
B/Ir
[,unch

l27',ttz

Blli
Lunch
I)inncr
B/tl
Lunch
I)inn cr r U rrc su[)ntlctt ttt I t{( I ( /XZ\

1)'r;^



IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated ager.rcy is free to inspect the above premises as
and when required.

I/wc amlare ready to co[lmence services in the above train as per advise of IRCTC.
Signature: __
M/s

2023/t r{("r'(yw( I 8ru6/ivt2/N,r Ay/ I 0

NN ntc ol ,tu(ltorizc(l
pcr'\0ll
l)llt
l'lnce
Scillol lltc liccltscc

02.06.2023
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